This study investigated the properties of extracts of Camellia oleifera Abel seed dregs, which were extracted using polyol compounds. Solvents employed to extract the Camellia seed dregs included water, methanol, ethanol, and polyol compounds. The examined properties included ultraviolet (UV) absorbance, total polyphenol content, total flavonoid content, and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) scavenging efficiency as an antioxidant ability. The results revealed that the glycerol, glycerol plus ethanol, and propylene glycol plus ethanol solvents yielded extracts with greater DPPH scavenging efficiency and total polyphenol and flavonoid content than the water, methanol, and ethanol solvents did. In addition, the polyol plus ethanol solvents yielded extracts with greater DPPH scavenging efficiency, total polyphenol and flavonoid content, and antioxidant ability than the single polyol solvents did. Furthermore, both the UV and infrared absorption spectra and color reaction test of triterpenoid glycosides revealed that polyol or polyol-ethanol solvents effectively extracted quintessential ingredients such as flavonoids and triterpenoid glycosides and other polyphenols from the Camellia seed dregs. In addition, because polyols are moisture-retaining and nontoxic solvents, the extracts can be directly added to cosmetics after simple filtration. Without the need for solvent separation, C. oleifera Abel dregs extracts exhibit excellent potential for application in products such as body washes, shampoos, hair conditioners, skin care products, cosmetics, and sunscreen lotions.
Introduction
This study investigated the cosmetic applications of natural ingredients extracted from Camellia oleifera Abel dregs. C. oleifera Abel dregs are the remnants of C. oleifera Abel seeds after the oil has been extracted; these remnants contain approximately 8%-14% saponins. C. oleifera Abel dregs exhibit excellent foaming properties and can be used for as a hemolytic, anti-inflammatory, or antimicrobial agent. C. oleifera Abel dregs contain flavonoid and triterpenoid glycosides; the flavonoids and other phenolic compounds in these dregs exhibit free radical scavenging, anti-inflammatory, and anticancer properties [1, 2] . The extracts of C. oleifera Abel dregs can inhibit the formation of conjugated dienes and lipid peroxides, and they exhibit excellent ability in 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) scavenging and restoration, rendering them suitable for cosmetic applications [3, 4, 5, 6, 7] .
Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) with carbon dioxide is a method for extracting pure, high-quality C. oleifera Abel seed oils with a high extraction rate. However, because of the high equipment cost of SFE, mechanical expeller pressing is the common method for extracting C. oleifera Abel seed oils [8, 9] . Because a substantial amount of dregs are trapped after pressing, hexane solvents are also used for extraction. However, the toxicity of the remaining solvents hinders further applications.
C. oleifera is rich in flavonoid glycosides, polyphenols and triterpenoid glycosides, while flavonoids and polyphenols have scavenging free radicals, anti-inflammatory and anti-cancer functions. C. oleifera extract can delay the production of conjugated diene and lipid peroxide, and has good DPPH scavenging ability and reducing power, which is very suitable for cosmetics.
However, the current extraction of bitter tea oilseed oil is mainly based on mechanical pressing method. The crushing method of bitter tea oil has a high residual oil rate. After the bitter tea oil seed extract oil, the bitter tea oil is mostly used for dish washing. It is a pity that soaps and other oil-free ingredients are not fully utilized for soapy and other applications that are less economical. Therefore, it is necessary to seek an appropriate method to extract the essential ingredients and reuse them.
Most applications of C. oleifera Abel dregs are in products with low economic value, such as dishwashing detergents and soaps, but the quintessence of C. oleifera Abel dregs has not been fully utilized. Studies have investigated the extraction of the quintessence of C. oleifera Abel dregs using solvents such as water vapor, methanol, ethanol, propanol, and other low-carbon primary alcohols [10, 11] . However, these solvents, except for water vapor, require separation and purification before use, resulting in complex processing and increased production costs. Methanol provides the optimal extractability among the aforementioned solvents, but it requires complete separation and purification because of its high toxicity.
Although research has been conducted to extract the essential components of bitter tea oil by using low-carbon number alcohols such as water vapor, methanol, ethanol, and propanol as solvents, these solvents are used, except for water vapor, which must be separated and purified. After the solvent can be used, the procedure is complicated and the cost is increased. Among them, methanol should be used as the solvent to extract the best. However, methanol is toxic to the human body and cannot be directly used. It must be completely separated and purified, which will increase the cost.
The goal of this study was to extract the remaining essence of bitter tea oil using a polyol that has always been used as a moisturizer in cosmetics, and to use it directly by simple filtration. In the study, the effects of various polyol extracts were investigated and compared with water, methanol and ethanol to confirm the multiple benefits of using polyol as a solvent for extracting bitter tea. The results revealed that polyols easily extracted the quintessential ingredients of the dregs including flavonoid and triterpenoid glycosides and other phenolic compounds. In addition, because polyols are moisture-retaining and nontoxic solvents, the extracts can be directly added to cosmetics after simple filtration. Without the need for solvent separation, C. oleifera Abel dregs have excellent application potential in cosmetic products.
Experimental
The bitter tea oil sputum material of this study was taken from the bitter tea oil simmered by the bitter tea oil farmer after mechanical cold pressing, and then ground into a fine powder by a sickle, and then extracted with various solvents. The solvents used for extracting C. oleifera Abel dregs and their abbreviated names are listed as follows: water (W), methanol (M), ethanol (E), propylene glycol (PG), butylene glycol (BG), glycerol (G), and mixtures of them.
Extraction of C. oleifera Abel dregs
The solid/liquid ratio currently used in this study is: bitter tea oil powder (g)/solvent (g) ¼ 1/3, the solution after extraction and filtration is a stock solution, and various properties are tested. The aforementioned solid/liquid ratio can be adjusted. Table 1 shows the content ratio of each solvent used for extracting C. oleifera Abel dregs. The extraction steps are listed as follows (using No. 1 extract in Table 1 as an example):
(1) Grind the mechanically pressed cake of C. oleifera Abel dregs to powder by using a file. (2) Take 30 g of the aforementioned powder, E-PG-12, a solvent mixture containing 30 g of E and 60 g of PG is added. First soaked in solvent (E-PG-12) for 12 h and then subjected to microwave extraction thrice for 30 s at 5-minute intervals. (3) The mixture is cooled to room temperature and then filtered. The filtrate is then stored in the freezer for later use.
Determining the content of extracts of C. oleifera Abel dregs
(1) Determine the extractive content by conducting a functional group analysis through Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. (2) Determine the light absorbance of the extracts by using ultraviolet-visible (UV-Vis) spectroscopy.
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded in the range 4000-650 cm À1 using a Japan Spectroscopic FT/IR-3 spectrophotometer.
Each test compound was spread as a thin layer on a KBr tablet and then 32 scans were collected at a resolution of 4 cm
À1
. A series of test solutions with various solvents were prepared and mixed using a solvent solution (1:100 ratio) before using the Shimadzu UV-240 spectrophotometer to measure the UV absorption of the solution.
Determining the ability of the extracts on scavenging DPPH free radicals
(1) The extraction method of C. oleifera Abel dregs is listed on the embodiment of this study. The solvents were methanol (M), ethanol (E), propylene glycol (P), ethanol plus glycerol (E þ G; E:G ¼ 1:2), and glycerol (G). Table 1 Experimental ratios for extracting C. oleifera Abel dregs. C. oleifera Abel dregs were filtered with the solvents after saturating them for 12 h (some were microwaved three times before filtering; 30 s each heating with a 5-min interval between heating).
DPPH scavenging efficiency ð%Þ ¼
No. 6 0  2  3 0  3 0  6 0  3  3 0  3 0  60  4  3 0  90  5  3 0  90  6  3 0  90  7  3 0  9 0  8  3 0  9 0  9  3 0  9 0  10  30  45  45  11  30  30 30 30
where A is the absorbance of the sample at 517 nm wavelength. B is the absorbance of the control group at 517 nm wavelength. C is the absorbance of the sample blank at 517 nm wavelength.
Color reaction test of triterpenoid glycosides
Using the Liberman-Burchard reaction [12] :
(1) Weigh 0.5 g of each extract and heat until the solvents evaporate. Dissolve with glacial acetic acid. (2) Add 1 mL of acetic anhydride and 0.2 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid. (3) If the color turns pink, red or purple this indicates the presence of triterpenoid glycoside. For this experiment, methanol, ethanol, propylene glycol, ethanol plus glycerol, and glycerol served as the solvent extracts.
Determining the total polyphenol contents
We adopted the methodology of Christel et al. [13] to determine the total polyphenol content (TPC) of the extracts. 
Determining the total flavonoid contents
We adopted the methodology of Christel et al. [13] to determine the total flavonoid content (TFC) of the extracts.
(1) Mix the extracted samples with methanol to an appropriate concentration, and add 1 mL of methanol sample solution to 1 mL of 2% methanol AlCl 3 6H 2 O solution. Set for 10 min at room temperature and measure the light absorbance of the mixtures at 430 nm. (2) Use quercetin (Sigma-Aldrich) as the standard calibration curve and obtain the TFC of the samples through interpolation.
Results and discussion
3.1. Appearance of the extracts Fig. 1 shows the appearance of the extract after immersion in solvent and the filtrate after microwave extraction. The extract dissolved by glycerol (G) exhibited the darkest color, with thick and pasty solid matter; the extracted supernatant also showed the deepest color. The supernatant extracted from the propylene glycol (PG) and butylene glycol (BG) solvents exhibited a light yellow color; that dissolved by methanol (M) and ethanol (E) had the lightest colors among all the extraction liquids in Fig. 1. Fig. 2 illustrates the FTIR spectrums of the extracts of C. oleifera Abel dregs. Fig. 2A shows the extracts dissolved by mixed solvents under room temperature, whereas Fig. 2B shows the extracts dissolved by single solvents under room temperature. The triterpenoid glycosides absorbed hydroxyl group at 3350 cm , and C¼C double bonds at 900-940cm À1 [14, 15, 16] .
FTIR spectroscopy of the extracts
These results revealed that polyol solvents in this invention effectively extracted the quintessential ingredients of C. oleifera Abel dregs for applications. These extracts exhibited free radical scavenging, anti-inflammatory, and anticancer properties, indicating their high suitability for application in skin and hair care products.
UV-Vis absorbance spectrum of the extracts
There are two main ways of sunscreen. One is to use the reflection or refraction of powder particles to block the ultraviolet rays from entering the skin and causing damage, such as TiO2 and ZnO inorganic powders. The other is to absorb UVA and UVB by using organic compounds. Ability to absorb the energy of ultraviolet light and release it with lower energy to achieve the purpose of protecting the skin from UV rays. The extract of this study has been proven to have UV absorption capacity, so it can be used to make sunscreen. The amount of inorganic physical sunscreen and organic compound sunscreen can be reduced. Commercially available sunscreen products are usually combined with the aforementioned organic and inorganic sunscreens, and have a synergistic sunscreen effect. Fig. 3 shows the UV-Vis absorbance spectrum of the C. oleifera Abel dregs extracts that had undergone room temperature extraction and then diluted 100 times. The triterpenoid glycosides absorbed UV at 200-240 nm, the polyphenols absorbed UV at 254, 280, and 329 nm, and the flavonoid glycosides absorbed a substantial amount of UV at 230-400 nm. These results revealed that the polyol solvents in this experiment effectively extracted the quintessential ingredients of C. oleifera Abel dregs. The extracts in this study exhibited strong UVA and UVB absorbance, rendering them ideal for application in sunscreens [17, 18, 19, 20] .
DPPH scavenging efficiency of the extracts
The antioxidant activities of phenolics are related to a number of different mechanisms, such as free radical-scavenging, hydrogen-donation, singlet oxygen quenching, metal ion chelation, and acting as a substrate for radicals such as superoxide and hydroxyl. A direct relationship has been found between the content of total phenolics and antioxidant capacity of plants [21] . The DPPH radical inhibition assay is a widely used and comparably facile method to evaluate antioxidant activity. DPPH, a stable free radical, produces a violet solution in ethanol. It is reduced and decolorized in the presence of the antioxidant molecule, and is often used in evaluating the radical scavenging activity of antioxidants such as natural and synthetic pure compounds as well as plant extracts [22] . Fig. 4 shows the DPPH scavenging efficiency of the C. oleifera Abel dregs extracts. The results are listed as follows: (1) The extracts of C. oleifera Abel dregs dissolved with all types of polyol solvents exhibited DPPH scavenging efficiency, and greater antioxidant ability than those dissolved with ethanol solvents. (2) The extracts of C. oleifera Abel dregs dissolved by both of ethanol plus glycerol and pure glycerol solvents exhibited DPPH scavenging efficiency, and greater antioxidant ability than those dissolved by methanol solvents. (3) The extract of C. oleifera Abel dregs dissolved by ethanol plus glycerol solvent exhibited the highest DPPH scavenging efficiency and greater antioxidant ability than those dissolved by methanol solvents. Polysaccharides from Codonopsis pilosula were prepared. The polysaccharides with different molecular weights could have reducing power and antioxidant activities, namely removing hydroxyl radicals and DPPH free radicals. Their antioxidant activities increased with the increase of molecular weight, and the concentrations were positively correlated with activities. It was suggested that the antioxidant activity of polysaccharide by sonicate was higher than that by water extraction. The removal ability of polysaccharides to DPPH free radicals, it showed the scavenging effect to DPPH was up to 63.91% [23] . Table 2 shows the triterpenoid glycosides (saponins) color reaction experiment. The solvents used in this experiment consisted of water (W), ethanol (E), propylene glycol (PG), ethanol plus glycerol (E þ G; E:G ¼ 1:2), and glycerol (G). The pink, red, and purple colors indicated triterpenoid glycosides, whereas blue and cyan colors indicated steroidal saponins. The experimental results revealed that the triterpenoid glycosides were present in the extracts of C. oleifera Abel dregs dissolved by polyols, ethanol, and water.
The triterpenoid glycoside color reaction experiment

The total polyphenol and flavonoid contents of the extracts
Previous studies reported that phenols are one of the major plant compounds with antioxidant activity. The antioxidant activity of Fig. 3 . UV-Vis absorbance spectrum of C. oleifera Abel dregs extracts at room temperature extracted and at 100x dilution. phenolics and polyphenolics compounds is reported to be mainly due to their redox properties, which can play an important role in adsorbing and neutralizing free radicals, quenching singlet and triplet oxygen or decomposing peroxides. Table 3 shows the total polyphenol and flavonoid contents of the extracts of C. oleifera Abel dregs. The solvents are arranged in descending order by extraction efficiency, as follows: glycerol plus ethanol, glycerol, propylene glycol plus ethanol, butylene glycol plus ethanol, methanol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, ethanol, and water. Therefore, polyol-ethanol mixture solvents exhibited the optimal extraction efficiency (greater than single methanol or ethanol solvents) because the relatively small ethanol molecules could swell the C. oleifera Abel dregs by infiltrating the tissue then polyol can easily extracting the triterpenoid glycosides, polyphenols, and flavonoids.
The experimental results in the total polyphenol and flavonoid contents are match the results shown in Fig. 3 . The triterpenoid glycosides absorbed a substantial amount of UV at 200-240 nm, as did the polyphenols at 254, 280, and 329 nm, and the flavonoid glycosides at 230-400 nm [24] . These results indicate that polyol solvents are effective for extracting the quintessential ingredients of C. oleifera Abel dregs.
Conclusion
The polyol solvents effectively extracted the flavonoids and triterpenoid glycosides and polyphenols from C. oleifera Abel dregs for extensive applications. The polyol-ethanol solvents yielded extracts that exhibit DPPH scavenging efficiency, and these extracts exhibited greater antioxidant ability than those extracted by methanol or ethanol solvents. The glycerol-ethanol solvent yielded extracts with the highest DPPH scavenging efficiency and greater antioxidant than the single glycerol or ethanol solvent did, only using ethanol solvent revealed a very poor antioxidant activity. The extracts dissolved with polyol solvent exhibited high UV absorbance. The triterpenoid glycosides absorbed a substantial amount of UV at 200-240 nm, as did the polyphenols at 254, 280, and 329 nm, and the flavonoid glycosides at 230-400 nm. These ingredients are suitable for application in sunscreen products to cover the UVA and UVB. The extracts dissolved with polyol solvents can enhance the antioxidant, sunscreen, and moisture-retaining abilities of care products such as shampoos, hair conditioners, and cosmetics. Moreover, polyol solvents extraction could be a reliable step for obtaining C. oleifera Abel dregs extracts with acceptable yields of important phytochemical compounds although some further optimization of extraction procedures is still required. Further studies on these extracts with respect to antioxidant properties in vivo are needed.
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